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TROPICAL NORTH QUEENSLAND

Whether you’re after a relaxing break or a

wild adventure, Port Douglas and Cairns,

with their city conveniences and laid-back

village vibe, offer a perfect holiday haven

where rainforest and reef collide. With one

of the world’s natural wonders on its

doorstep, Tropical North Queensland not

only offers the gateway to the Great Barrier

Reef but the path to a treasure trove of

cultural riches.

THE WHITSUNDAYS

From the soft silica sands (the purest in the

world) and Tiffany-blue waters of

Whitehaven Beach to Bowen’s gorgeous

beaches and the tiny wisps of sand hidden

away on secluded islands, the Whitsunday

Islands boast an incomparable beauty. 

Located in the heart of the Great Barrier

Reef – the largest living organism on Earth –

its 50 mesmerising shades of blue are filled

with pretty living corals, lavishly-hued fish,

marine turtles and more than 30 species of

whales and dolphins. And with everything

from catamarans, tall ships and

speedboats to helicopters and seaplanes

standing by to take you out to explore,

visitors are spoilt for choice on how to

experience it. 

Mainland Airlie Beach is the gateway to the

islands and the reef, with excellent

accommodation for families, including the

feature-packed BIG4 Adventure

Whitsunday Resort. If you’d rather an island

idyll, Daydream Island Resort & Living Reef

provides a perfect playground for families.

SUNSHINE COAST

Synonymous with Aussie family holidays, the

Sunshine Coast’s superb beaches and

fertile hinterland have long been a

favourite destination for Aussie kids. Little

groms will want to flock to south-facing

Kings Beach and Caloundra’s Happy Valley

for epic waves, while littlies might prefer the

calmer waters of Mooloolaba and Noosa

Main Beach. 

If you’d rather explore than swim, the

dreamy coloured sands of pretty Rainbow

Beach might be a better pick. There’s an

embarrassing amount of national parks,

with family favourites including Noosa

National Park, Great Sandy National Park

and the volcanic peaks of Glass House

Mountains National Park.

3 nights at Reef View Hotel 

Return launch transfers

BONUS Kids stay & eat FREE

4 nights at Silkari Lagoon Port Douglas

Kuranda, Scenic Rail & Skyrail tour

Full day Green Island cruise & tour

BONUS Includes FREE night

4 nights at Boathaven Bay Apartments

Ocean Rafting Northern Exposure tour

2hr Sunset Cruise

BONUS Includes FREE night

THE WHITSUNDAYS

HAMILTON ISLAND

CAPRICORN COAST

PORT DOUGLAS 

4 nights at Rydges Southbank 

Magnetic Island Discovery Tour 

TOWNSVILLE

PACKAGE INCLUSIONS

 $1480 per family
quad sharefrom

PACKAGE INCLUSIONS

 $1366 per family
quad sharefrom

 3 nights at NRMA Holiday Park 

Great Keppel Island day trip

PACKAGE INCLUSIONS

$999 per family
quad sharefrom

PACKAGE INCLUSIONS

 $1468 per family
quad sharefrom

PACKAGE INCLUSIONS

 $945 per family
quad sharefrom

2 BEDROOM APARTMENT

2 BEDROOM APARTMENT

2 BEDROOM APARTMENT

2 BEDROOM APARTMENT

FAMILY HOLIDAYS SHOULD

ALWAYS BE FUN FOR EVERYONE 

Helloworld Travel has put together

packages for the most popular destinations

with bonuses and sightseeing included to

make your family holiday the best it can be.

From the beaches and rainforest of Tropical

Queensland to the bright lights and city

sights of Sydney, we’ve done all the work to

make your holiday stress free and full of fun!



THE GOLD COAST

See your favourite superheroes including

Wonder Woman and Batman or get a

photo with one of the Looney Tunes

characters before braving the Superman

Escape and Doomsday Destroyer coasters

at Movie World. Catch one of Sea World’s

live shows including the action packed

Thunder Lake Stunt Show and discover the

rides of the New Atlantis precinct. Test your

nerves on Dreamworld’s thrill rides, take

flight on the new Sky Voyager and enjoy

family fun at ABC KIDS WORLD. Cool down

with aquatic adventures at WhiteWater

World or Wet’n’Wild Gold Coast.

BRISBANE

Blessed with subtropical weather all year

round, Brisbane is the perfect place for a

relaxing and fun-loving getaway. The city

captivates with world class shopping,

cutting edge dining and attractions that

beckon you outdoors. Here are some of our

favourites:

HOWARD SMITH WHARVES

The historic wharves are located on the

edge of the city beneath the Story Bridge

and are the city’s newest entertainment

and dining precinct. Home to acclaimed

restaurants, bars including Felons Brewing

Co. and Mr Percival’s, green spaces and

boutique hotels, it’s the perfect spot to

enjoy a drink and a bite to eat while taking

in the amazing city and river views.

BRISBANE RIVER CITYCATS

The iconic Brisbane River flows through the

city linking the inner-city precincts with a

range of attractions and outdoor activities.

Hop on a CityCat to see Brisbane from a

different perspective.

FORTITUDE VALLEY

Known as ‘The Valley’, it is a hub of activity

where sophisticated style meets off-beat

charm. Be spoilt with the dining options,

from street food to fine dining, The Valley

has it covered. Shop for one-of-a-kind finds

or browse the boutiques along James

Street.

EAT STREET MARKETS

This foodie heaven is located by the river in

the suburb of Hamilton and is not to be

missed. Made up of 180 converted shipping

containers, it is a feast for the senses as the

sights, smells, tastes and sounds come to life

every weekend. Sample dishes from all over

the world and enjoy the decadent and

Instagram-worthy desserts from KombiAlley

while listening to live entertainment.

4 nights at Bel Air Broadbeach

Unlimited entry over 7 consecutive days to
Warner Bros. Movie World, Sea World & Wet
n Wild Gold Coast
BONUS Includes FREE night

4 nights Oaks Margaret Suites

Tangalooma & Dolphin snorkeling tour

BONUS Includes FREE night

PACKAGE INCLUSIONS

 $1480 per family
quad sharefrom

BRISBANE

4 nights Discovery Park Byron Bay

3hr Dolphin Kayak Tour

PACKAGE INCLUSIONS

 $995 per family
quad sharefrom

BYRON BAY

4 nights at Oaks Goldsborough Suites

Luna Park admission with unlimited rides

Admission to Sydney Tower, SEA LIFE

& Madame Tussauds

PACKAGE INCLUSIONS

$1220 per person
twin sharefrom

SYDNEY

4 nights at Breakfree Alexandra

Admission to Australia Zoo

UnderWater World SEA LIFE admission

BONUS Includes FREE night

PACKAGE INCLUSIONS

$1099 per family
quad sharefrom

SUNSHINE COAST

PACKAGE INCLUSIONS

 $1495 per family
quad sharefrom

GOLD COAST

2 BEDROOM APARTMENT

2 BEDROOM APARTMENT

2 BEDROOM APARTMENT

2 BEDROOM APARTMENT

2 BEDROOM APARTMENT



 Mackay     4969 3600

Mt Pleasant     4942 1444

www.helloworldtravelmackay.com.au

Conditions apply, valid for sale until 30NOV20 unless sold out. Prices are correct as at 15NOV20 based on checking in
11DEC20 based on 2 Adults & 2 children aged between 0-12 years. Additional adult and child rates are available on
application.  Pricing may fluctuate if surcharges, fees, or taxes change. All prices are based on dynamic (live) pricing and
are subject to change daily. Offers may be withdrawn without notice and are not combinable with any other offers
unless stated. Please check all prices, availability and other information before booking. Payments by credit card will
incur a surcharge. Helloworld Travel booking terms and conditions apply in addition to the Travel Provider terms. Please
see in store for details.


